


by Peggy Howe

I quickly realized as I 
entered the Nuñez’s home 

that Ruben and Josie are 
joyful individuals.  The first 
indication was their beautiful 
Christmas Tree still in full 
regalia on February 6th. The 
next was their sun drenched, 
tropically decorated kitchen 
that made an icey February 
day feel like Saint Tropez. 
Without prompting, Ru-
ben told me that he was 93 
years old. This did not seem 
possible as he was brimming 
with good health.  I asked 
him his secret. “Don’t worry 
about anything … enjoy your 
friends … eat anything you 
want, as long as it is good 
… drink anything you want, 
as long as it is the best.”  He 
also said something about “in 
moderation”, but why niggle?
Josie, full of cheer, explains 
that she enjoys their Christ-
mas tree 7 months out of 
the year. Their son, Michael 
Mazuca, a local designer, 
collaborates with his mom to 
create the decor that transi-
tions from Halloween to 
Christmas to New Years to 
Mardi Gras to Fiesta. 
Ruben and Josie briefly met 
early in their careers when 
they were both assigned 
to help with a Democratic 
campaign in Crystal City. 
Josie was working for the 
Teamsters Union and Ruben 
for the San Antonio District 
Attorney’s Office. (Ruben 
jokes that Josie knows where 
Hoffa is buried.) However, 

Alta Vista.  Ruben contin-
ued to work for the District 
Attorney’s office as a criminal 
investigator until he retired in 
1983. Josie held administra-

tive posi-
tions for 
the Arch 
Diocese of 
San An-
tonio and 
for the 
Office of 
Mexican 
American 
Studies at 
St. Mary’s 
University. 

For 28 years before retiring 
she was the Administra-
tive Assistant to the Masters 
Program at Our Lady of the 
Lake University - Worden 
School of Social Service.
As Ruben testifies, Josie is 
a fantastic cook and host-
ess. Together they organize 
dinner parties for interna-
tional guests through the San 
Antonio Council for Interna-
tional Visitors and hold large, 
traditional feasts on Thanks-
giving, Christmas, birthdays 
and Mardi Gras.    Between 
them they have 12 children, 
13 grand children and 4 great 
grandchildren. Their children 
have become singers, dentists, 
golfers, cooks, stewardesses, 
hospital personnel, renova-
tors, homemakers, nurses 
and designers.
As Ruben and Josie say, their 
lives in San Antonio have 
been long, fruitful and more 
often than not, pretty exciting.   

it wasn’t until they seren-
dipitously met again 17 years 
later at another Democratic 
function that the two began 
dating. Two years of court-

ship and a few piano bars 
later ( Josie jokes that it was 
Ruben’s crooning that finally 
won her over.) the two were 
hitched in 1978.
Once married, Josie moved 
from her home in Alta Vista 
to Ruben’s home in King 
William. There they spent 
15 happy years operating 
King William’s first Bed and 
Breakfast, Nuñez’s B & B at 
325 Madison. Josie for many 
years also organized the King 
William Fair’s food booths. 
During her 10 year tenure 
Josie increased the number of 
booths from 7 to 100. As of 
this year’s fair, Josie’s Gordita 
Booth will be in its 35th year 
of operation.  
In 1997, the Nuñez family 
sold the Madison street prop-
erty in King William. As Josie 
still owned her lovely Arts and 
Crafts bungalow on Mistle-
toe it was an easy decision to 
move back into the heart of 

Familiar Faces - Our Neighbors in Profile

EAT LOCAL!
Farmer,s Markets 

Wednesday
Beacon Hill
Woodlawn & Michigan 
9 AM - 2PM 

Saturday & Tuesday 
Olmos Basin

100 Jackson Keller
7:30 AM - 1:00 PM

 
Saturday 
Pearl Farmer’s Market
312 Pearl Parkway
9 AM - 1 PM

Sunday  
Quarry Farmer’s Market 

255 E. Basse Road
9 AM to 1 PM

Sunday
Ripe Farmer’s Market 
Eilan Hotel 
17103 La Cantera Parkway
10AM -2PM

AVNA 2014 Membership Form
Residential Membership - $10/year
Business Membership - $20/year (includes one business card 
sized ad in newsletter for one month)

Name(s):                                                 Address:
Phone(s):                                                Email(s): 

Fill out and return with a check to: 
Alta Vista Neighborhood Association 

PO Box 15033 
San Antonio, TX 78212

  �

 MOVIE NIGHT 
IN THE PARK

Grande Communica-
tions in partnership with 
City Council District 1 

are hosting a movie night 
benefiting San Antonio 

Youth Literacy.
Story Time begins at 6pm 

with the movie, 
The Lorax, beginning at 

6:30pm.
No entrance fee. Hot 

chocolate and snacks will 
be provided. 

Tell all your friends! 
Hope to see you there!

February 2014

We make good neighbors!
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